Ezekiel Jeremiah Bautista
August 14, 2019 - August 14, 2019

Ezekiel Jeremiah Bautista beloved infant son of Rebecca (Acevedo) Bautista and Daniel
Bautista-Vega gained his angel wings on August 14, 2019. In his brief time here on earth,
Ezekiel was loved and adored by so many and will continue to be loved and missed.
He will be lovingly remembered by his parents, Rebecca and Daniel Bautista-Vega; great
grandmothers, Maria Rueda and Santa Pagan, grandparents, Sandy Vega, Lisa Aviles
and her husband Adel Aviles and Hector Acevedo; Godmother, Adelisse Rivera and many
aunts, uncles and cousins.
A funeral service will be held on Friday, August 23, 2019 at 11 a.m. at All because He
loved us, Christian Church (St. Mark’s Lutheran Church) 3771 Easton Ave. Bethlehem, PA
18017. Burial will follow at Union Cemetery of Hellertown.

Cemetery

Events

Union Cemetery of Hellertown AUG
89 Main Street
Hellertown, PA, 18055

23

Funeral Service

11:00AM

St. Mark's Lutheran Church
3771 Easton Avenue, Bethlehem, PA, US, 18020

Comments

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Ezekiel Jeremiah
Bautista.

August 22 at 11:30 AM

“

Ezekiel Jeremiah, My Prince! Daddy loves you more than words can describe. Baby
boy you have Most definitely left a footprint not only in this earth... but mainly in my
heart
since the day I met you I have learned how to love & cherish what I have in
the little bit of time I got. But Daddy loves you so much!!! This pictures its self has
enough meaning to it. Save Daddy a seat baby boy up there in Heaven.. I’ll see you
whenever God needs me
I’ll never forget those little blue eyes you had looking at
Daddy your eyes we’re perfect , you’re face In general was perfect! It hurt me to see
you suffer , but I instantly remember how you fought this past 9 months 1 hour & 1/2
you already shocked the world.. & Now I have my personal Angel watch over me &
Mommy. We Love you so so so much!!! #EzekielTheWarrior

Daniel Bautista - Vega - August 21 at 01:46 AM

“

Baby Ezekiel tu abuela te ama y nunca te olvidara y siempre te llevare en mi
corazon. Recuerdo cuando Becky y Danny me dijeron del embarazo llore de la
emocion y la alegria te esperaba con ancias y con Todo El deseo de amarte con
Todo El corazon. Mi pequeno heroe siempre seras mi primer nieto y nadie podria
tomar tu lugar mi precioso Ezekiel l. Algun dia no's volveremos a ver y juntis
adoraremos Al senor mi bebe Bello live you forever

Sandy - August 19 at 08:09 PM

“

To my precious baby boy Ezekiel Jeremiah,
I love you so much! Since the day I found out you were in my tummy till the day that
you took your last breath I was so happy. You gave me a reason to continue to move
forward and you still do. You changed my life. You made me a better person. I am so
proud of you. My little fighter, my warrior, my angel. You fought to the very end! You
beat the odds! You had your own little character. You were so funny! You loved your
tacos and pizza. You loved to worship God with me. You were just so special and
perfect! I will always love you and cherish every moment every kick every hiccup and
every heartbeat! I LOVE YOU! You will forever be in mommy’s heart! Have fun up in
heaven and worship God with the angels just like mommy taught you!
🤰

rebecca bautista - August 19 at 07:45 PM

“

“

Awww this beautiful and sentimental. I love the photos.
Sandy - August 19 at 08:05 PM

My precious lil angel, Ezekiel. Grandma's baby! I love you bunches... You my baby,
"but don't tell anybody ok"... Ahhhhhhh since the moment I knew you was in
mommy's belly I loved you. It was with excitement that I went to every medical
appointment praying that the miracle of healing had occurred. Not realizing that
although the miracle we wanted didn't occur, there was another miracle brewing...
You beat the odds baby. You lived, spinned, rolled, kicked, laughed in your mommy's
belly and you made it to birth!!!! We were able to embrace you, love you, see your
beautiful face and even dedicate you to God!!! Thank you my sweet baby for all the
love we shared. I will never ever forget you. You are in Grandma's
forever and
ever...

PastorLisa Aviles - August 18 at 10:37 AM

“

Ezekiel Jeremiah , what a beautiful name. You were perfect, I still remember my
reaction when I found out you were on your way. They joy I felt ! I know how bad your
mommy wanted you, so I was so happy, I got to see your mommy glow from the
inside out carrying you, she was head over heels for you! You were such a fighter ,
you really really fought to the end to meet your mommy! On the day we went to the
hospital to start the labor to get you here , I was met with the best surprise, the gift of
not only being your aunt but being your god mother. I felt honored ! I felt such a love
for you that I will forever carry in my heart. I promise to make sure your mommy is ok
although I know you will forever watch over her! I promise to celebrate you every
year , I promise to always speak of the perfect little face you had. Your birth and your
death has impacted my my life in a indescribable way, Titi will always and forever
remember you and love you! Rip my precious angel baby!

adelisse rivera - August 17 at 10:29 PM

“

“

so touching. Li, I love you!
PastorLisa - August 18 at 10:29 AM

Ezekiel mi pequeno campeon te esperaba con mucho gozo en mi corazon. No
habian personas que yo no le hablara de ti de lo valiente y fuerte que eras que a
pesar de tu condicion llegastes Al final de tu Carrera Todo in campeon. Quiero que
sepas que estaras por siempre en mi corazon nunca te olvidare mi pequeno heroe
no's volveremos a encontrar y juntis adoraremos Al senor. Gozate a la presencia de
Dios mi heroes hermoso y valiente. Te amo
con Todo mi corazon.

Sandy - August 17 at 09:44 PM

